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[57] CLAIM 

The ornamental design for an integrated transceiver and 
horn antenna, as shown and described. 

DESCRIPTION 

FIG. 1 is an isometric vieW from the front showing the front, 
top, and right side of our design for an integrated transceiver 
and horn antenna. 
FIG. 2 is an isometric vieW from the front shoWing the front, 
bottom, and left side of our design for an integrated trans 
ceiver and horn antenna. 
FIG. 3 is an isometric vieW from the back shoWing the back, 
top, and right side of our design for an integrated transceiver 
and horn antenna. 
FIG. 4 is an isometric vieW from the back shoWing the back, 
bottom, and left side of our design for an integrated trans 
ceiver and horn antenna. 
FIG. 5 is an elevation vieW from the front of our design for 
an integrated transceiver and horn antenna shoWing a second 
embodiment thereof, the only difference over the ?rst 
embodiment being that the non-claimed features shoWn in 
broken lines on the front surface are shoWn in solid lines, 
and therefore make up a part of the claim in this embodi 
ment; and, 
FIG. 6 is an elevation from the back of our design for an 
integrated transceiver and horn antenna. 
Additionally, various connectors that may supply poWer, 
signal, and provide a test port are shoWn as broken lines 
herein. Such connectors are environmental only and form no 
part of the claimed design. Further, a rectangular lens 
opening is shoWn in broken lines in FIG. 2 and FIG. 4. Such 
lens opening is enviromental only and forms no part of the 
claimed design. 
The broken lines on the front face of the ?rst embodiment 
are for illustrative purposes only and form no part of the 
claimed design. 
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